The effect of detomidine (Domosedan) on the maintenance of equine pregnancy and foetal development: ten cases.
Detomidine was administered throughout 10 pregnancies in eight mares. An intravenous injection of 20 micrograms/kg body weight was given weekly from Day 14 to Day 60 of gestation and thereafter every four weeks until parturition. One mare suffered torsion of the large colon and was destroyed on Day 86; the foetus was normally developed. A further mare aborted at 167 days. The remaining eight pregnancies continued to full term. One foal was delivered by caesarean section because of torticollis and, of the seven foals born spontaneously, one had bilateral upward patellar fixation at one month old. Therefore, although only six of the 10 foals developed normally, the other four cases showed no pathological similarities to suggest a common cause. Although these data were based on a small number of mares, they did not suggest that the repeated administration of detomidine had specific adverse effects on the pregnancies.